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AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE DAYS.

TJ.C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneera.B
TRUSTEE'S SALJ OF VALUABLE BUILDING

LOTS.Id execution of a decree of tie Supreme Oourt ofthe District of Columbia, sitting in,eoMity, passedin the cause of Hagoer et al vs. Ranielt et al., onthe 7tn instant, toe subscriber, as Trustee, willi*ll, at Public A actio*, <m the premises, at sixo'clock p. m.. on MONDAY. the lltb Jay of Jnlv,1864, the fallowing yalnable BUILDING LOTS,situate in Square Ml, la the First Ward of Wash¬ington city.eia:
Lot No 13, fronting (5 feet 7 incbea on H street,between 18th and 19th street*, oppn»it»» the publinreservation tm the aoaih s»de of Pennsylvania are¬

nas, and running back 1S3 feet.Fart of lot N». 15, fronting 20 feet on H street,near its intersection with PeaneylTafiia avenue,and running bnek about ijn feet, with the improve¬ments, consisting of a brick office.Lot No. 19. fronting on lRth street 53 feet, andrunnitg eack 15» feet 9 inches.
All that part of Lot No. IS, adjoining Lot No.19, fronting on 13th street 37 fe« t 6 inches, and run-nine back 138 feet 6 inches.Also, all that part of Lot No. 14, lyiag immedi¬ately in the rear of that'part of Let No. 19, lastmentioned, which ia now, and for many years hasbeen, inclosed and used as a garden with the a^idpart of Lot No. IS. and Lot No. l«^-the*ald portionof Lot No. 14 being 37 feet 6 inches by 15 feet 3inches.
This property is in an agreeable and improvingpart of the city, in view of the avenue, and varywell located for residences.
The Lots will be subdivided, if desired, to siit

purchasers.
On the following day. TU EbDAY, the 12th day ofJuly 1864 in further execution of said decre-. thesubscriber will se 1. at the Auction RuuUi i»f iasC. Mcttuire A Co., at aix o'clock p. to,, the follow¬ing vacant Lots lying cast of the Capitol:Lota No*. 11. 12. 13, and 14, in Squire 913, lyin*In one body, at the corner ef n.rth D anl 1'ithStreets east.
Lots Nos. 1.2,15. and 26, in Square J*»3. lying ia

one body, at the corner of north 0 and 11th streets
east.
Lots Ncs. 1 2. 3 and 4. in Square 1 ,f 3"». frontingWether 311 on East Capitol street, betwesu13th and l4Lh street* east. 1'
Lots Nck. 1. 2,3.4, and 20, in Psuars 1.057,frontingtogether 209 feet on Bast Capitol street, attljp cor¬

ner of 15th street east.
Lots Nos. 7. 16. 18, and 17, in 8quare 1,110, front¬

ing on East Capitol and south A streets, between
ISth and 19'.h streets east. .

Lots Nos. 1 and 2, in Square 1,112, lying at th«
corner of south C and 19th streets east.
Many of these are corner Lots, situated on the

widest streets, on high ground. Ac
The terms of sale p-escrihed by the decree are as

foliows: One third of the purchase money to he
paid in cash, and the residue in two equal install¬
ments. at six and twelve months from the day Qf
sale, with interest, to b« secured by approved notes
or bond*.
The Trustee reserves the right to resell any por¬

tion of the property, in case the terras of sale arg
not complied with within ten days from the day of
sale at tb<. risk of the defaulting purchaser, on
ten days' notice in the National Intelligencer.
Conveyances and stamp* at the cost or the pur¬

chaser A. B. HAGNER, Trustee.
)e 16-2awA ds J. C. MoGUlBE A CO., Aucts.

J. 0. MsGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.BY
COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF JEAL ESTATE.No. 173 Fetitions Circuit Court. D C.
LARGB MANSION AND ORO0NO8 ON 14TH
STBBET, SUITABLE FOR A PUBLIC GARDEN.
In obedience te an order of the Circuit Oonrt ofthe District of Colombia, (and at the request of A

majority of the parties Interested,) entered on the
23d day of May, 1862. in the matter of the petition of
Peter 0. Howie and others, heirs at law of JoannAHowie, deceased, the undersigned Commissioners
in the above entitled cause will offer at publlcsale,at the premises, on MONDAY, the 27th day of June,lW-4.at 6 o'clock p.m., the following describedReal Estate, lying and being in the city of Wash¬
ington. D. 0.:

lst. The whole of Square No. 235. frontingon 14th
street west, and lying between C and D streets
south. The entire square contains 113,913squarefeet. The improvement* consist of a large, well-
built and substantial brick dwelling house and
ent-houses. suitable for a first-class residence or
place of public entertainment and summer resort,surrounded by shade trees, and commanding a tine
view of the Potooaae and Virginia shores It is
within twelve minutes' walk of Willards'Hotel,and will soon be connected with Pennsylvania av¬
enue by the 14th street branch of tha Washingtonand Georgetown railroad.
2d Part of Lot No. 1. in Sauare 2R7. fronting on

Maryland awnne, and lying between 13S and 14th
stieets, containing 3 Isi square feet,and having oa
t a double two-story frame dwelliag-bonse.
Terms of sale: One third ia cash on the day of

sale: the purebaser or purchasers to execute his
>:>nds for the residue in tbe name ef the respective
heirs, payable with Interest at the legal rateat six
and twelve months after date; the title to be with¬
held till the payment of all the purchase money.
AH conveyancing at the cast nf the purshaser.

JOHN HENDERSON,
HENRY A. CLARK.
CORN ELI OH A. DOUGHERTY,
JOHN G. ROBINSON.

Commissioners.
*14-d J. 0. MoGUIEB A OQ.,Aucte.

|^Y J C. McGUIILE A CO., Auctioneers.
COMMISSIONERS' SAL~E OF REAL ESTATE.
No. 172. Petitions in the Circuit Court, D. C.

VALUABLE BUSINESS LOT ON PENNSYLVA¬
NIA AVENUE, AND BRICK TAVERN ATLONG BRIDGE
In compliance with an order ofthe Circuit Courtof the District of Columbia, (and at the request of

asajorityof the parties Interested,) entered on
the 19th dav of February. 1861. in the matter ofthe
petition of Peter C. Howie and others, heirs at law
cf Parke G. Howie, deceased, tbe undersigned.Commissioners in the above entitled cause, willoffer at public sale,on the promises, on TUK3DA Y,June 28th, commencing with the first named at 6o'clock P. M.. the following desarined real estate,be ng and lying in tha city of Washington. D. 0.

1st Lot No 32. in square A, fronting on the soath
side of Pennsylvania avenue, near 3d street, ad¬joining McDermott's Coach Factory, and contain-'
sg 2.40b square feet.
Id Lot No. 4. in square No. 2fi7. situated at the

corner of 14th atreet and Maryland avenue, at the
foot of'be Potomtc Bridge, containing fi.ftWFquarefeet. Upon this lot there is a large Brick Dwell¬
ing House, suitable far tavern, aad other improve¬ments.
Terms of sale: One-third in cash on the day of

sale, and tbe purchaser to give bonds for the resi¬due m the name of the rtspsctiye heirs, payable,with interest at the legal rate, at six and twelve
months after date, the title to be withheld till thepayment of all the purchase money.
All conveyances at tbe coat or the purchaser.

JOHN HENDERSON,
HENRY A. CLARE,
CORNELIUS A. DOUGHERTY,JOHN G. ROBINSON,

Commissioners,
je 13-d J. C. McOUTRE A CO.. Aucts.

j^Y WM. L. WALL A CO , Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OP~VALUABLE AND IM
PROVED REAL ESTATE ON CORNER OF
VERMONT AVENUE AND NORTH N STREET
IN WASHINGTON CITY. D O.
Pursuant to the proyisiors of a deed of trust,

dated May 23.1362, and recorded in Liber J. A. 3.,No. 219, folios 116, he , of the Land Records of
Washington County and the rietrictof Colombia,
tbe tubscriber, as Trustee, will, on the 7th dav of
July next, at five o'ciock p m . offer at Public A ac¬
tion. to the highest bidder, all that piece or parcal
*jf ground lying in Washington County, in the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, and known as all that parcel of
.round lvintf in the City of Washington, of aaidDistrict, being part of Lot two, (2) in Square two
hundred and forty-three, (243.) beginning at a Stake
on the building line cf north N street, oa a line
with the west side of N. B. Smith's house, and
thence north along said line to Vermont avenue,
tience south along said avenne to the original
corner (southwest) of said Lot, and thence east
wardly on N str«et forty-four (44) teet to the plaoe
of beginning, containing twenty two hundred feet
of ground, more or less.

Also, all that piece or parcel of Lan l commencing
at the extreme north part of the above cited Lot,acd running parallel with Vermont avenue fifteen
ft-et th* tic© east and parallel with the alley ten and
six-twelfths feet; then south and parallel with
Vermont avenne twelve feet, thence west and par¬
allel with the alley six feet; thence south and par-
a. lei with Vermont avenue twelve feet; and thence
north to the place of beginning of this latter piece
of ground, with the buildings and improvements,
rights and appurtenances to the same belonging.Terms of sale; One-third cash; the residue in
notes at 6 and 12 and 14 months, to be secured by a
deed of trust upon tbe premises.
Conveyances and stamps at east of purchasers.
I n case of aon compliance by purchaser with 'he

teriiii of sale within five day* arur tbe day of aale,
the Tras'ee wi'l rearll the premiaes at tbe risk and
ccst of defaulting purchaser.
A payment of $1»0 will be required fiom the par-

chaser at the time of sale.
All conveyances t J be prepared under supervision

" h® TfUCHARLE3 M. MATTHEW9, Trustee.
Je 16 3tawtd» [lot] W L WALL A CO.. Aucts.

ny GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S RALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
By \irtue of a deed of trust dated the 31st day of

M v<, WT«, rrco riled in Liber J. A, S., No. 2i4, folios
Ac., on- >,f the land records of Washington

> nuaty. District of Columbia, an 1 at tbe request of
a.l the parties interested . I shall, on FRIDaY AF-
TKRNOON, the U.th of July next. U64, s«liat pvb-

. ». ? t» r.ranv'. f .. ? u V fto 4 S ft 7 Qr?.u '' th." IJ"'-"-* Lot* Nos.4,5,6,7,8,9.
I:-b i,n in t?ieeityoJ

Washington being the w.,t htlf nf ^ 9(,nnri,.
These lot* fronton D and B Greets nflTth ani l*th
»t:e. teast and some .f th-.n are improved by »
dw- Uingand ?laughter hnn^e.
Terms of sale One-third cash; the residue In

two equal payments, with the purchaser's notes
a* six and twelve months, with interest from the
day of nale.
Deed given and deed cftru«t taken toeecute mifl

pnrehaee <»'>neT.
All convevam.es and revenue stamps at the par¬

ch a**T'seo*t.
If the terms of sale are not complied with in five

days, the Trustee reserves the right, after one
week's advertisement in miy newspaper in Wash¬
ington rity, to resell, at the risk and cost 6t the
#i» faulting porch After.

W M R WOODWARD. Trustee
je»coAds GRKKN A WILLIAMS. Auct.

K ..""SoWk'o C1MIST
TnOMAS FAHEY,

CoaKSJi Km St. Wist s*d tii 04wal,
Wcukmtton, D. C.,

Being the only agent in this city for Roo&ng Felt
ar.d Rowhng Cement frosa an old established firm,
ran afford to sell th« above articles at th* very
lewent prices.
Roafera and those engaged ia tha business are

requested to call anl nee for themselves, having a
large stock of tbe above named articles always oa
band.

_

my30-la
CARTE DE VISITE FRAMES. JO^

French Gilt, Swiss Carved Wood, and AnfnMaa
Composition Card Frames, ia variety, at

J MARREITER'S, 4*6 7tb streei.
light doors above Odd Fallows' Hal).

Termscash, »2»-laatf*

BUMMER RESORTS.
Tux white sod3e,

_
tOOlTXV 0*

.PENNSYLVANIA AV*NUB.
Between th# Oeean and Railroad, ttt

ATLANTIC CITY. '
_

~

IS NOW PREPARED TO RECEIVE VISITORS.
The Proprietor,thankful fornsst liberal rapport,

pledges himself to spare no effort that vill contri¬
bute to the happiness of hid patrons, aud secure
for them the comforts ofahome at ths see side.
For Information, address WSf, WHITEHOUSE,Atlantic City. )e B-2w»

| INITED STATES HOTEL.
. T

JOHN WEST.^AA»0» MILLER,' * '

.PROPfrTETOWS.Bee leave to rail the attention of their friends
and the public to the above magnificent * AEstablishment, which will be open focwifTBwthe reception of visitors on the 16th of^UHUtJune.
Besides a spacious Dining Hs'l Aid PArlors.itcontains an unusual number of large and well

ventilated Bed Raoipm* *11 Handsomely famishedwith new furniture throughout.The Proprietors of this B*t»bli*hment will spar*no care or expense tn meet the wants of theiff,
guests, thereby hoping to share liberally in.thepnblie patronage.
Applimtion for rooms'made to the subscribers,by letter to Cape Island, will Ttfceive'a promptreply,
e3-6w , WEST k MILLER.

PERSONAL.
HDR. J. H THOMPSON

AS Removed from K*.<9?<4 north F to 512 H
street, one door west of 7th st-Office hours, 19 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. ra. je23-lm*

CA I'TION..Having been informed that SEBAS-TION BANGERT has offered for sale. Lots No.13.1-4.15, 16,17,18, and 19. in SkjBare No 302, andLots No. 8, 10, 34 , 35, and 37, in sub division of
;S<iusre No. 48A, in the City of Wssbington, D. C.All persons arc herebyrantioned that the pretend¬ed ownership of said iJANtrERT to said propertyis illegal, and that the purchaser will be involvedin litigation without any possible ground of suc¬
cess. JOHN MILLER.Washington. D, C., June23. 1W4. je B-3t*

TO THE POOR AND UNFORTUNATE..Con¬sultation gratia from 11 to 12 in. Medicineswithout charge.
DR. BECHTINGER,Formerly Sergeon in charge in the Austrian and

Italian amy. informs the public of Washingtonthat be has just arrived from Paris, and devotee
his attention to the treatment of all kinds of dis¬
eases. Particular attention to females and private(lise&ses. He converges in English. French, Ger¬
man, Spanish and Italian languages. His diplo¬
mas from the most celebrated university ofEuropehang in his office, Penn. avenue, 50*2, near 3d
Street. Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m.
je 7-3W

aUERTT.Who has the largest assortment of
pattern for Stamping t Wh» is the only prac¬tical person that Stampsf Who has the largestnumber of bands at Embroidery? Who has theInest stock of Embroideries, Braids, &c., and who

Sthe only person in the District that does Hating
r ladies dressest f

.E7-PRINCE, 381 » BTREETjUBiwhere ladles can select from M,noo choice patternsfor any kind of work, and where they ean get ANTPATTERN stamped. Having stamped for 80,nnnladies is proof that he knows his business. Ladies
who do not want their goods spoiled, but stamped
as they should be, go to the only person in the citywho does good work.

FLUTING-1 FLUTING I FLUTING!
The ontt mackim* in town now in operation,fluting done as good as ia new York or elsewhere,
my 9-tf S^391 F street.opposite Patent Office.

DENTISTRY.
Adentistrt.LL Dental Operations performed In a thorcnghand scientHic manner, by DR. MERRILL,

(successor to Dr. W. P. BlcConnell) atleBH4M Pa. avenue, between 3d and sts. v""*
Teeth extracted without pain by the use ofNitrous Oxide or Ether.
Particular attention givfn to filling and preserr-ipgthe teeth. Children's teeth carefully attended

to.
Artiflesi teeth inserted in the most approvedstyles now adopted by the profession. myZMm*

/^RJCAL DISCOVERY IN DENTISTRY.
Tn'.h ExtracUd without Pvtt» with th* M»hnU cj

Oxygm.I would advise all persons having teeth to ex¬
tract to call at Dr. LEWIE'S office,^5*^and have them taken out by this wwrsnd harmless »roce.se. Also call and*.
examine the Doctor's new and Im¬proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth. If
you once see the great improvement in his teeth
you will have tbera in np other style than this new
and valuable one. Wo. 849. Pa. avenue, between
lfth and Uth streets.
nnvlg 8. R. LEWIE. M. D , Dentist.

M TEETH.
. LOOM IB, M. D., the Inventor aqd Patenteeof theMINERAL PLATTE TEETH. At-

tends personally at his office in this J
city. Meat persons can wear these.
teeth who cannot wear others, and no
person can wear others who cannot wear these.
Persons Calling at my office can be accommodated

nrith any style and price of Teeth they may desire,
but to thoee who are particular and wish the purest,
cleanest, strongest, and moist perfect denture that
art c*n produce, the MINERAL PLATE will be
more fully wariaaUed. ..

Booms In this city.So 33B Pennsylvania avenue
betweenPtb and 10th streets. Also, 907 Arch st.Philadelphia. mir4-ly

FINE, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
AT

BAR <fc BRO.'S ESTABLISHMENT,
CORNER E AND SEVENTH STREET3,

Persons desiring good and easy-fitting garments,
without leaving their measures, can get .fitted in
onr establishment in garments made ef
THE VERY BEST MATERIAL, AND THE

LATEST DESIGNS.
We have now a very large stock of

BPRING and SUMMER SUITS,
FINE BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS,

AND BLACK DOEBKIN PANTS,
And a general assortment of

VESTS, of varied styles.
Arso.

A FINE STOCK Of BOYS' CLOTHING,
and an immense stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
¦EBusiness closed on Saturday until evening
)eT-lm* *

00D MOULDINGS!
WOOD MOULDING8!

WOOD MOULDINGS!
w

UNITED STATES
WOOD MOULDING MILL,

Nob. 94 and 96 South Fifteenth street,
PHILADELPHIA.

? */ > i

Always on hand, a large stock of the above
articles, made of the very best material.
Orders filled at the shortest notice.
Freight paid to Washington, free of charge.

ESLER A BROTHERS,
je ff lm Proprietors.

Adamb express company,
OFFICE 414 PA. AVENUE,

I Washington, D. 9,
GEEAT EASTERN, NORTHERN, AND WEST

ERN EXPRESS FORWARDERS.
I ( |

MERCHANDISE, MONEY, JEWELRY. VALU*
ABLEB, NOTE*. STOCKS,BONDS, 4,0,,

Forwarded with 8AFitTY AND DISPATCH to all
accessible sections of the country. This Company
kas agencies in the Principal Railway Towns in the
NORTH, EAST, WEST, ANB NORTHWEST.

Its principal offices are
WASHINGTON. D. O., NEW YORK, BOSTONPHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, CIN¬

CINNATI, ST. LOUIS, LOUIS-VILLAS, LEXINGTON.Connections are made at New York and Boston,
bllnes forwarding to the CANADAS and thfPROVINciS and other steamship line

to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and thenceby Enropean expresses to all prominent
comesnieuliswia Great Britain and the Gnoti
Collection ofNOTES, DRAFTS, and BILLSmade

st nil accessible parts ofthe United States.
0. C. DUNN. Agent,de9 WashU>**"».D. O.

run arriveo ana it»uj iui tout inspection.I can stste without boaMiing that I have thehandsomest stock of FLOWERS ever imported,which, looking *t tbem, will convince; EnglishStraw Bonnets from |BJ0 to #15. and those
eautiful Pamillas, as white M the driven snow; nfine stnek of Back Cembe and new styles of Fans.Having been for so many yenrs In the wholesalebusiness in New York, render my facilities to offer
yon any goods in my line beyJj|g0pjf|j}QJ®'

H Market Bp'fcoe.

amusements..
CANTERBURY HALL.

MUSIC )CANTERBURY HALL,/ AWD'
PAL LJOAHTJtKBUBX HAJLL.f THAATER

.fc -»**

LouuuiXA ATnroii
mur Conur tf Bix« Sirsei, £«*"./ iVctfUHwUend

Afsiropoitfan Hauls. ''

Qwonon Lni.... ¦ .._-.-r.PToprletor
W. 1. Ca#ata»o«_ ^8twe Manager.
... ^ :i

, \?,:7r.« «sr '--'ii
.-

, ,_i . ii« )iJi« ' »"«r . T«»'"
-d' n n ib >*> - ».> *>'»
LARGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCES '

> *1 »'
Nightly attest, by their Deafening Plaudits, their
intellifent appreciation of the

^ipaitak&tewmp%$&¥»-
GIGANTIC ASSEMBLAGE OJT' '

G1*N1LS, iiyjj : y ' i k

ENTIRELY NEW AND SPLENDID BtlLt
To-night, presenting the Beautiful, Graceful andDaring Artiste,

Uii 8 bli ¦ t '¦
. MARIETTA RAVEL,

In her novel and magnificent act upon the TightBope, entitled

DAUGHTER OP THE REGIMENT,
. '. """ L uii-L*Ufi9&In which she appears without the aid of a Balance
Pole, et^eutei the Manuel of Arms, l-irea
- Gun*. Extinguishes 12 Lighted Candles at

One Shot, and accomplishing manyether Difficult and Admirable
Feats, hitherto unattempted

by any other Performer.
The Charming Floral Ballet.

LE3 AMOURS DE FIGAROT
In which M'LLE RAVEL,and the great Parisian

Dancer,
MONS. BAPTI8TIN

"Will appear, supported bythe
BONZANILGRAND BALLET TROUPE.

-;t1 .

A WEEK 09 PUN.

LAUGH AND BB MERRY.

A BILL Of BURLBSQUBS.
The Punny Burlesque, entitled

THE DEMON LOVEB

on.

SATAN IN TROUBLE.
) *. .

Peter 8tiggins.~-~. ... .. -Billy West.
Rest of characters tc DOUGHERTY,WILLIAMS, DE FORR*£T, and Mine NAOMI

i '

d
'

Also, the laughable Negre Farce of

THE WIDOWS VICTIM

o*,
THE COUNTRYMAN IN TROUBLE.

J 0 HN MULLIGAN

In his Great Character of

PETEB PIPER PEPPER PODGE.

To be followed »y
A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG STUDENTS,

In which Messrs. MULLIGAN, WEST. DOUGH¬
ERTY, W1ELIAM3. and others appear.

HEIGHT OF IMPUDENCE,
MULLIGAN AND WEST.

' I

JOHN MULLIGAN,
The Prince of Ethiopian Comedian

BILLY WEST,
The Great Song and Dance Darkey.
WILLIAMS 4 DODQHMtT,

In New Ethiopian Songs and .Dances.

W. B. CAVANAUGIJ,
In New and Original Comic Songs. .

J. DkPORREST,
The Talented Actor, Ac., &e,

if i
**,;. |M ' '1.1'

A . .

Will be produced for the first time on
MONDAY EVENING, June 27th.

The greatest Moral, Local, Seneation Drama ever
-witnessed in Washington, entitled ' '

BUSHWHACKERS OF THE POTOMAC 1
,

1 '

Everything connected with this Life Drama has
been prepared in the most magnificent style, and
it will be presented with '

NEW AND ELEGANT LOCAL SCENEBY,
FAMILIAR SCENES IN WASHINGTON;

LIFE-LIKE REPRESENTATIONS
All of which hare been minutely copied by the
artist from careful obnervjation, and are therefor?
accurate copies of Washington city and ita sur
roundings, and caunot fail to striae the beholder
as being exact counterparts of the original.
The Costumes hare been made similar to those

worn by the parties to be represented, and in some
cases have been, through strategy, procured from
the persons themselves, thereby snowing a de
termination to render the characters ersily recog¬nized by all, thus making the plot still more ef¬fective. *T
The Machinery and Appointments are also com

plete in the miuuteat detail, and everything has
b«en done which ingenuity and enterprise could
devise, to make this play what it purports to be,faithful representation of Life in the Capital. A
full synopsis of incidents, scenery and cast of char¬
acters will appear shortly.

Remember next Mondiy, June 27th, the

BUSHWHACKERS OF THE POTOMAC !

no

ANNOUNCEMENT.
An engagement has been effected with the cel¬

ebrated '»!

ST. GEORGB SISTERS.
Whose astonish ing revelations in Spiritualism has

eelved the highest encomiums from the press andpnMia, Wko pronounce their exhibitions tar more
.miraculous than those of the renowned

"DAVENPOR* BBqr&ERS.
it
I .1

Doe notice of their first appearance will be given.

s

FAMILY MAT1NEB
.> »

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON I mint

i
1

AT TWO O'CLOCK.

i

Ladle* 9S cents; Children lCeenta,
- JI > .; V: ii >'»

. !>>}.¦ ¦ ii' it-. *
» » i 's . fa ' i-

Admission
HehestH

- ; : to
pifvateBexee, holding six frtennl!... »
Boers ones at 9 e'elosk; P«rf9rsanoe to

k
ntenee

rs open at t
at M'elotk.

amusements.
6ROVfcR'B THEATER.

iT» Hi! Wh.LABD'8 H0T1L.WM, E. SINN.. .Temporary Lesse<> an 1 Manager
THI8 (SATURDAY) EVENING. June 25.the Morion* benuties of Dramatic Pageantry, asdisplayed in th»

GREAT ORIENTAL SPECTACULAR DfcAMA
now performing, in which the beautiful, young,and talented _

¦
^ MISS KATE VANCE.ha> achieved & conquest over the hearts of all

amusemeiilseekers, and lent a test to the patronsof tbe FAVORITE COOL RBSORT which results
in a CROWDED AUDIENCE EVERY NIGnT. to
witness the play and the Magnificent EducatedCharger, DON JUAN. , iwho leap* over fearful abysses, and run* withlightBiajreMe"AftOT'NP THE PARQUETTE CTECLE ! 1

Mil EVENING W1J1 be presented, for the sixth
time,W. H, Miller's drafnatuation of Lord Byron'sMazeppa;

Or, THE WILD HORSE O* TARTARY
Tn. active preparation. ROCKWOOD; OR, DIOKTURPtN AND TOM KING,
^aSTDue notice ijil^te >j^^re*alf¥eV*'1c«

FORD'S HEW THEATER,
Tiara fltaaat, Aaara PrnmaTiv-mu Avaaca.
THIS (SATURDAY) EVENINQ, JUNE 2f, ?

Third night of the gorgeous
PABLE OP THE ORIENT,

Dramatized from the famoas Arabian Nights, en¬
titled , »

SORT* THIEVES,
¦With

GORGEOUS ORIENTAL SCENERY,
ENCHANTED VIEWS,

SPLENDID COSTUMES, and
EXQUISITE MUSIC.

MISS SUSAN DENIN .
'

t .. .

an

MORGIANA, '

Supported by the Unequalled Dramatic Company.The piece eoncludes with the Resplendent Sccnr,by Mr. C. Geti,
THE HOME OF THE »AIR;ES,

and the
. CASCADES OP THE SILVER LAKE.

ODD YELLOWS' HALL,
POR A SHORT SEASON.

_______ |

OPENING NIGHT
of the far-farawd

SANPORD OPERA TROUPE,
FROM PHILIDILPHIA.

The above Celebrated Tronpe will make their
lappearsnce at this Popular Hall, commencing

MONDAY, June 27.
This Tro"npe, which has always been character¬ised for its Spirited and Attractive entertainment*,

has lately received manv additions of THB MOST
TALENTED PERFORMER8 IN THE PROFES¬SION, and now, In addition to being the Oldest, it
is the

ABLEST OPERATIC TROUPE
in theUnited State*.

The Programme for this Evening comprises many
Choice Oems of

SENTIMENT, WIT,
HUMOR, COMEDY,

BURLESQUE. AND DANCING.
Making up a moat Delightful and Attractive En¬

tertainment.
.S. S. SANPORD.

PERFORMANCES EVERY EVENING.
Doors open at 7)4- commencing at 3.
Admission. 23 and 5" cents. Je25-2t. *

GEORGETOWN APVER'MTS
|Y"5j=»N0TICE. LICENSES.. All licenses due
LkJ the corporation of Georgetown on the 1st
ofvuly next, must be paid within ten days of that
date, otherwise they will be 6trictly enforced by
the Metropolitan Police.

je 21-eotJyW WM. LAIRD, Clerk.

(GEORGETOWN TAXES.An abatement of six
T per cent, will be allowed on the general tax for

the current year, if paid on or before the tir^t day
of July next. CllAS, D. WKLCH.
Je 20-1 It* Collector.

SALT.LIVKRPOOL FINK AND GROUND ALUM,TURK'S ISLAND.
SAINT UBKS,

ROCK SALT, for horses and cattle.
For sale by I. THOS. DAVIS.

Wholesale Dealer in Salt,
Je 8-lm* No. t»3 Water street. Georgetown.
rpOWINO PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, by the
1 Potomac Tow Company's boats, "Potomac,"
"Gov. Curtin" and "belle Haven." Apply to the
Captains on board, or to

JOHN B. DAVIDSON,
my13- Water streat, Geor*atowa.

jpiREWORKSl FIREWORKS! I
The largest assortment ia the city.

FLAGS 1 FLAGS 1!
of all kinds.

LANTERNS ! LANTERNS 11
for illuminations,&e.

Roman Candles, Exhibition Pieces.
Scroll Wheels, Fire Crackers,
Sky Rockets, Pulling Crackers.
Pin Wheels, Torpedoes,
Triangles, Flotillas,
Vertical Wheels, Chinese Bombs,
Saxon Wheels, Fire Balloons,
ChinaFlyers, Toy Cannons,
Flying Pigeons, Cracker Pi/rtols,
Serpents, Torpedo and Cracker Pis-
Grass Hoppers tola eombined.a new

Flower-Pots, article.
Blue Lights, Transparent Lanterns,
Bengola Lights, Toy Drums.
Mines,

COME EVERYBODY I
and get your supplies for the

GLORIOUS FOURTH
from the great

NATIONAL FLAG AND FIRE-WORKS DEPOT,
302 E STREET, NEAR FOURTEENTH.

Depot for Boswell St Warner's celebrated
COLORIFIC FOR COLORING TIIE HAIR.
My The Trade supplied. Je 1S-2W

N *,-. REMOVAL
OTICE TO FARMERS. MARKET GARDEN¬

ERS AND CAPTAINS OF VESSEL8.
The office for the sale of Manure deliverable from

the different government corrals in the Depart¬
ment of Washington has been removed from the
corner of F and 10th streets to the corner of E and
12th streets, one block from Pennsylvania avenue,
on 12th street. _ .The planting season being over, now ia the
proper time for farmers and gardeners to lay in
and haul a supply ofmanure tor top dressings and
fall use. Large quanaities of well rotted manure
on band and for sale at low rates.
Wanted.Vessels for New York. Good freights

and dispatch given. Apply to
E. HEDGE. Agent.

Office.N. E. corner 12th and B streets,
Jel-Bw 1 block from Pa. av.. en 12th st.

SASH, DOORS, 1
AND BLINDS.

Receiving constantly a choice article of SASTJ,
DOORS. ANDiBLINDS of Boston Manufactory, of
superidr stylr and workmanship. which we are of¬
fering at lew prices. ,We resp^ct/ully invite builders and others to oall
,«4 ."»'«»«'¦ffUwVJ.'K'i STEWART.

Office.west side of Seventh street,
Je 13 Mi* at Canal Bridg*.

PRINCE,<M1 P .street, Stamps, Flutes, Crimps,
lie mi. Sews, Braids;, and does all kindaof work
neatly, cheaply and promptly^ Call and see fn*

T"°«°gisyc«gr"T lb-IB.
WAA BBL8. BEST ROCKLAND LIME Will fca'f
I UU sold at a Great Sacrifice to clone .consign¬
ment, in lots to suit any class of purchaser-". Also,
a large lot of Cement. Plaaterjkunihhr. Pieket?,
and Hay. _

J. W. PUTNAM,
Je »>-6t* 111 Waterst., Georgetown.

486 0VAt^PI0*E?? FRAMES.

A beantff»l aasortasentof Gilt and Dark Oral

Eight doora above ddd fallows'Hall.
Terms eaah. a»<-lmir

4Qg FRENCH FIREBOARD PRINTS.
» .A .-^1.A .« aJUiaa aAlaniiHI ftf aKav*

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
m m tfm »

[ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES.]
LATEST HEWS FROM THE FRONT.

-?
our Cavalry at Wark.Raid on the Wrt
dan, !!. C., Railroad.Four Guns Cap.tared by the Enewj.Ttaeir Reported Re
capture.

[Associated Press Dlsoatcb.JHbadquartbrb Army of thi PotomacJane '23, 6 a. m.. Wilson's division of eavalrjmoved off la the direction of tbe Weldon rail'
road. When last beard from they had reachedRives' Station, and were tearing up the tract
along the road. >.

The 2d and 6th corps moved from their old
positions on the right, toward the Weldon rail'
road.
Lee seems to have anticipated a movemeni

by our left flank, or designed to tnrn our rightWhen near the Jerusalem plank road, the 2d
corps was confronted by Hill's corps, and a
smart engagement ensued.
A battery of the 14th New York artillery wasannoying: the rebels, who succeeded in gettinground on the flank and charging It. The in.

fantry Bupport, surprised, retired after a feint
show of resistance, leaving four gans in th«
hands of the rebels.
Our. line was reformed. The men were grow¬ing used to Lee's new practice ot acting entire-

ly on the defeHfive, and must have been con-
fnsed by his bold onset. Two divisions of the
5th corps were Within easy supporting distance
on the right, and the 6th corps weru ready for
any hostilities on the left. Charges were made
by tho rebels, who suffered severely with each
fresh assault. It is rumored that we had re¬
taken the four guns captured early in the after-
noon, and several more belonging to the enemy.This, however, needs confirmation.
There was heavy firing in front of the ytb

corps about midnight. At times the musketrybroire out into regular volleys. All night our
cannons fired at regular intervals.

Detailed Account.
[Despatch to the Chronicle.]Pbtbrrburo, June 22..The 2d corps with-

drew from its central position last night, and
marched westward toward the Gaston and
Petersburg railroad. Portions oi Gen. Smith's
corps returned to the Appomattox, and went
into their old position on the right of our grand
army. This relieved the 6th corps, which fol¬
lowed the 2d, moving by the left flank. Smith
and Bnrnside held the right, resting near
Petersburg, on the Appomattox. Burnside,
with his division of negroes in reserve, occu¬
pied the centre, the 6th and 2d corps holdingthe other wing in the neighborhood of the
Gaston railroad.
Two o'clock, the enemy showed himself in

strong force. The Second corps formed in
front of the Jerusalem Plank road, and were
vigorously opposed by Hill's corps. Cur ar-
tillery, ot which we have gTeat abnndance,
was soon in position, and playing lively airs
tor the division of the rebels. A battery of
the 12th New York artillery held tl^e advance
po6t, and seemed to be doing terrible execution,
lor the rebels relinquished all vows to act only
on the defensive, and charged It. They suc¬
ceeded in getting in on our flank before dis¬
covered. The supports, all brave men and
trne, were so surprised at the sudden and un¬
accountable appearance of the rebels theyfled, after offering a very feeble resistance. We
lost the battery and a lew men. Most of the
cannoneers escaped upon their horses. Every¬
thing had been so quiet all day upon the right
we were scarcely prepared for the evening on¬
set on the left. The battle line was reformed,
and the contest was renewed.
Lee has been husbanding his forces. Every

man is vainable to him.necessary for his suc¬
cess.an accessary to glory. And the efforts
made by their clouds of sharpshooters leads
me to believe they imagine we feel the loss of
a single man. Anything that induces him to
lead forth his men and fight us, will be hailed
with delight by our generals. It is his policy
of hiding in thicket, bending low in ditches, or
covering his head with breastworks that annoy
our veterans.
General Wilson's division of cavalry has

marched towards the Weldon railroad, de¬
stroyed Rives' station, and, when last heard
lroiw, were going south, tearing np the track
as they went.

Later.
June 23,6 p. m..There is a report thi3morn¬

ing that the rebels made three several charges
upon our lines, after they had been reformed.
Each time they were driven back, with great

slaughter. The four guns captured from the
l'Jth New York, early in the afternoon, were
retaken during the evening, with two or more
guns belonging to rebel batteries.
These little engagements stirred up the whole

line. Throughout the night skirmishing was
heavy and continuous. Near midnight it
broke ont into a tremendous uproar. This was
immediately in front of Petersburg, where
the 9th corpB held the Prince George countyroad. The cannonading and musketry was
fierce, the latter at times breaking out in rapidvolleys. Both parties tired from breastworks,and it is presumed did but little dnma^e. We
have lost few men considering the loss and
recapture of those guns near the Jerusalem
plark road.

No More Fighting Yet.Important Move*
in en ts in Progress.FbRTRssa Mohrob, June 23, 5 p. ra..Themail steamer Charles Vanderbilt, from Ber¬

muda Hundred, has arrived. She reports that
no fighting had occurred up to 10 o'clock this
morning,
The 19th army corps, under General Smith,

crossed the Appomattox river and joined Gen.Grant's main body yesterday. An important
movement is expected.
We have nothing later from the White House,

and no lurtber particulars in reference to Gen
Sheridan's movements.

Abolishment of Slavery in Maryland.
Baltimore, June 24..The Constitutional

Convention of Maryland, in session at Anna-
polls, passed to-day, by a vote of 53 yeas to 27
nays, the following article of the bill of rights:
" Hereafter in this State there shall be neither

slavery nor involuntary servitude, except in
punishment of crimes, whereof the party shall
have been duly convicted, and all persons held
to service or labor as Blaves are hereby de¬
clared free."

Arrival of Rebel Prisoners.
Fortress Monrob, June 23..The steamer

Guide has arrived from City Point with up¬
wards of 700 rebel prisoners recently captured
in front of Petersburg. No fighting, exceptskirmishing, thus far this week with General
Grant's army.

From San Francisco.
Sah Frahcibco, June 22..The steamship

Pacific has arrived from British Colnmbia and
Oregon, bringing *205,000 in gold from the Ore¬
gon and Idano mines.

Important from Canada.
Montreal, June 24..Tbe federation of all

the Provinces has been proposed.Canada to
be divided into three States.

In an interior town they had, several
years ago, a Philnarmonic Society. They gave
several concerts for the purpose of raising
money to defray the cost of instruments, etc.,
and A was requested by the committee ta
Bell some of the tickets to the first concert. The
performance was tp be Haydn's Oratorio of
the "Creation," the different parts, of course,
to be taken by the ladies and gentlemen of the
Society. A- had unusaal success in dis¬
posing of his tickets; in truth, some astonish¬
ment was created at the rapidity with whish
he worked them off. But presently it came to
their ears that as a recommendation to pur¬
chasers he represented that the performance
was to be in costume. As the principal parte
were those ef Adam and Eve befovs the fall,
the committee were indignant, and inconti-
stntiy removed onr over-zealous friend from
office.
, '«ST In imitation of the English, enormous
gold earrings are becoming very fashionable in
Paris: and 0»e jewellers in the PalaA Royal
are applying theif taste to the production
of some most extraordinary appendages of wis

. ftr Speaking of bonnets, a fashion writeririjlorms as that bngs and insects are
luponthe head of beauty to the fio*«" °r
Afield; a modification highly to be *omm«naea.

Maximilian's "agent" la jl!n*rengaged Ma«olen1 andG -ToXr^ofauciad ballet forces of the 0»nd "P61* 01
Mexico.

. . ,..J.

o
into France from Ussh***®. . u.

"°°°8

LOCAL NEWS.
Georgbtown COUNCILS, June H.Board cfAl<itrmtn..Tb* Conncii resolution remitting a.fine of 3J.75, Imposed npon Jane Quuh t*Justice Oladmon, was pMM.The Alderman also passed th>* Council reso¬

lution, appropriating a sufficient sum to parthe claims ol J. C. Heiston 4 (Jo^ aad W. P.DutsM Adjourned.
Common Cconctf..A communication from J.A. Blundell, relative to certain pt/mps, was

relerred to committoe on pump*.Mr. Grajrin, from claims committee, reporteda resolution directing the pfcytoem of theclaims ot T. H. Donohue.
Mr. Cragin moved The reconsideration of the¦*ote by which the resolution of the Aldermen,g*&*tinn the right of way to E.'M. Linthlcum,m Ma*ket street, or Duck Lane was rejected,and presented a memorial from Mr. Linthlcumrelative tothesubject. TnemotionVras agreedto and the resolution was adopted.Mr. Shoemaker, from the street! committee*reported a resolution providing for a flag foot¬

way across Bridge street on the east line ofMarket street.
A communication from the Street Commis¬sioner. W. C. Smith, relative to a disagree*meat with the contractor, Mr. Fletcher, rela¬

tive to the paving of Bridge street, laid over.Another communication from the street.Commissioner, inclosing bills of Basil Bur¬roughs, was referred to street cocnmlitee.
Mr. Shoemaker presented a resoluuoa in¬

structing the market building committee to
alter the plan that there shall be no cellar un¬
der thehstldirg: adopted.
Mr. Shoemaker also offered a resolution au¬

thorizing the Street Commissioner to annul the
contract for repairing Bridge street, if the con¬
tractor sball notcomply with the requirementsof the law: adopted.
The resolution abolishing the office of cleric

of the Commissioner cl the Sinking Fund was
taken np. ,Mr. Cragln moved to amend by reducing the
salary to *l<*>p*r annum, [present salary SAW].The amendment was adopted* and tie resolu¬
tion passed
A resolution for the repair of High street,above Road street was taken np.
Mr. Shoemaker moved to amend hy appro¬

priating S2.tMK) to thoroughly repair 900 feet of
High, above Road street, by paving the same;agreed to. The resolution was adopted, and
the Board adjottrned.
Police Retorts.Firtt Precinct..D. Lusby,assault and battery; dismissed.
Second Precinct..Patrick Campbell, sailing

unlicensed; ?0o. John McChriston, assault
and battery, dismissed. Also, for being disor¬
derly;

Third Precinct..Ann Bateman and John
Shackleford, disorderly; dismissed. Thomas
Maioney, do.; «1.5C. Margaret Rodeers, do.;^2.45. Win. Fit/gerald and Henry Gilbert, re¬
fusing to do duty on board shlpr jail for safe
keeping.
Fourth Precinct..W. H. Tippit, threats: bail

forpeace. Mary Armstrong, drunk; dismissed.
Peter Donley, do : £2. John RichaTdson, pettylarceny; bail for court. Cordelia Winder, do.;ia.il for court. John Eppler, disorderly; So.
Ross Price, alias Geo. Parker, grand larceny;bail for court.
Sixth Precinct..Thomas H. Brown, John.

Dougherty, drunk and disorderly; Jno. Hand-
ley, disorderly: military.

Tenth. Pr<cinct..John West, larceny; dis¬
missed. Wm. West, do.; do. Willis Green,disorderly and profane; do. Margaret Per-
rinezisky, do.; Wm. Kendrick, do.; deferred.
Caroline Hackett, disorerly; *3. Chas. Ha?kett,
do.; $..?. Jeremiah Lane, drunk; dismissed.
Geo. Strable, receiving stolen roods; bail for
court. Frederick Orsendorf. drunjr, dismissed.

ForRTH Ward Station Cases.. Ellen.
Nuttrell, Thos. Harris, drunk and disorderly:
workhouse. Henry Watts, grand larceny; jail
for hearing. Wm. Clary, contempt. Geo H.
Hiddi6on, violating city law; dismissed. V.
Lewis James H. Smallwood, Fjank Qs«au-
dorf, disorderly; do. Michael Clinton, sleep¬
ing in street; do. Henry Johnson, Sam'! Lee,
Thos. Gntham, sleeping in a cart; locked up.
Mary Miller, Mary Dyer, Agnes White, drunlc
and disorderly; §2.58 each. Also, for profani¬
ty; dismissed. John O'Donnell, disorderly^tor trial. Mary F. Dalton. Alice Givens.llght-
mg; $1.5: each. Wm. Jones, disorderly; for
trial.

Second Ward Station Cases.Louisa
Grason, drunk; S2. James Shay,firing crackers
In the 6treet; dismissed. Conrad Wisenborn,
do ; do. John Fitzslmmons, drunk;do. Mollie
Johnson, assault; James Mcbermot, drunk
and disorderly, S1.59 James McQuade, sleep¬
ing in street; dismissed.

A Story of Whist.
I tell the story as nearly as I can a* he re¬

lated it to me: ' I used to play agood deal with
Rechberg," said he, "and took pleasure in wor¬
rying him, for he was a great purist in his
play, and was outraged with anything that
could not be sustained by any authority. In
fact, each game was followed by & discussion
ol full half an hour, to the intense mortifica¬
tion of the other players, though very amu¬
sing to me, and offering large opportunity to
irritate and plague the Austrian.
"One evening, after a number of thes* dis¬

cussions, in which Rechberg had displayed \a
even unusual warmth and irritability, 1 fonnd
myself opposed to him in a came, the interestof'which had drawn around us a large assem¬
blage 9f spectators.what the French designate
as la galrrit. Toward the conclusion of the
game it was my turn to lead, ftnd I played a
cnrd which so astounded the Austriau minis¬
ter that be laid down his cards upon the table
and stared fixedly at me.
"In all my experience of whist," said he,

deliterately, " I never saw the equal of mat."
««Of what I" asked I.
«. Of the card you have just played," rejoined

he. "It Is not merely that such play violates
every principle of the game, but it actuallystultifies all your own combinations."
"I think differently, Count," said I. "1

maintain that it is a good play, and I abide byit."
" Let us decide it by a wager, ' said be.
"In what way 1"
««'Tnus: We shall leave the question to the

palerie. You Shall allege what you deem to be
the reasons for your play, and they shall de¬
cide » they accept them as valid.'

'. 'I agree. What will you bet V
"'Ten Napoleons.twenty, filty, five hun¬

dred. if you like !' cried he. warmly,
" >1 shall say ten. You don't like losing, andI don't want to punish you too heavily.'
" 'There is the jury, sir,' said he haughtily,'make your case.'
" . The wagfr is this,' said I, ' that, to win, I

shall satisfy these gentlemen that for the card
I played I had sufficient and good reason.'
"' Yes.'
"»My reason was this, then.I looked into'

your hand!'
'. I pocketed his ten Napoleons, but they were

the last I won of him, Indeed, it took a month,
before he got over the shock."

Coi.i.iPi6x op Authority Between GOV-
KKNOlt PlK&POMT AMD GkMBRAL Bl'TLXR.
Gov. Pierpont, of Va. has issued au addres*
to the loyal citizens of Norfolk, in which he
says: "I have received reliable intelligencethat Gen. Shepley. acting under the orders of
Gen. Butler, intends to order a poll to be opened
on the 24th of this month, to take a vote of the
people of Norfolk whether they desire civil
government to be continued in that city, and if
a majority of votes are cast against the contin¬
uance of civil government, Gen. Shepley in¬
tends, by military loree, to prevent the trial in
the Circuit Court of some thirty-odd indict¬
ments against liquor venders in that city, whohave violated the license laws of the State. I
know of no anthorlty in the State or Federallaws authorizing the people to abrogate the
civil laws of the State in any city or county,and such act can only be considered revolu¬
tionary. Therefore, no loyal citizen will be
expected to vote on the proposed question."
¦7*MissMandaaa Tlleston, daughter of the

late Cornellus Tileston, of Williamsburg,Mass.,was married a few weeks since, at Oxford,Ohio, to Rev. Calvin Fairbank, after an en¬
gagement of thirteen years. Preparations for
their wedding were being made twelve and a
halt years ago, when Mr. Fairbank was im¬
prisoned in Kentucky for assisting slaves to
escape, and be has jnst been released. During
all this time Mies Tileston did not relax her
efforts to secure his release.

.sr The editors ot ths Chicago Times having
been sued for libel, consisting of defamation of
female character, feavs petitioned for a change
of venue, representing that the inhabitants of
Cook county are so prejudiced against tnera
that tbry will not receive an impartial trial.

An unfortunate chap in Norwich, Ot.,
wtto bad hung a pair of pants near an open
window, and left them there two weeks, ex¬
perienced a delicate sensation the other day,
when he went to put tbem on, and thrust one
of his legs into a hornet's nest.

The rush of Immigrants to the port of
New York is unparalleled. Within the twen¬
ty-four hoars ending Wednesday noon five
vessels came in, bringing 3,291 passengers, all
from Liverpool.
gyFrom all sections of the country come

complaints of the drought. The crops, whicb
a few weeks ago were in a healthy condition,
now begin to droop for want of relreshmgshowers.
WT The last rail on the Atlantic and Great

Western Railroad, connecting New York and
Cincinnati by a broad gauge road, has been
laid, and cars will ran through by the middle
of next moirth.

,? (ST A new line of 1teams., comprising nine
propellers, will in the course of a few months
be in regular operationbetween New York and
Providence.


